MR   WALTER DEVEREUX SLAIN        [l2TH SEPT,
Lord General being then at a \illage called Pavilly with his horse
and foot marched, in a bravado, to see whcthci Vilhers or any
of his troops in Rouen durst come out and skirmish , and in thdt
skirmish Mr Devereux was slam
the bordeaux wine ships to sail in consort
The Council order all who purpose to trade in wme or salt
with Rochelle or Bordeaux to be ready with then ships, fur-
nished with men and munitions, by the 25th of the month, either
at the Downs or Dover, where there shall be a company of good
ships with which they may pass safely Those that cannot be
ready by this time to forbear their voyage until they can go with
a company of at least fourteen or fifteen good ships Any dis-
obeying this order of the Council shall be punished at their
return for their contempt in putting in danger the Queen's
people and the shipping of the realm, the owners of the ships,
the masters and principal manners , and all the lading of the
ships shall be arrested until full satisfaction has been made for
the offence
September    the earl of essex rebuked
The Council very sharply rebuke the Earl of Essex, for the
Queen greatly dislikes that he left his army without any head
except a Sergeant-Major and, not without dangei, journeyed to
the King, especially since she understands by letters from the
French King that this journey was made voluntarily without any
request from him She therefore condemns him of rashness,
reminding him that the purpose of his voyage was the recovery
of Rouen and Newhaven Moreover, she has contracted to
pay the force but for two months from the time of their aruval,
which was the 2nd August She much mishketh that he came
so near the town of Rouen to make a bravado upon the enemy
in sight of the town, whereby to his own great loss and as a
reward for his unadvisedness he hath lost his only bi other
Accordingly, considering how untowardly this action falls out
under his government, the Queen is resolved that he shall return
at the end of the two months Moreover, she is determined to
recall the force as well , nevertheless if it appear probable that
in one or two months more the King will retake eithci Rouen or
Newhaven, and furnishes good assurance for the payment of the
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